Ossification Pattern in Forelimbs of the Siamese Crocodile (Crocodylus siamensis): Similarity in Ontogeny of Carpus Among Crocodylian Species.
Crocodylians have highly derived elongated carpus, which is related to their use of forelimbs in many types of gaits as well as in burrowing. The objective of present study was to describe the ossification of the forelimb in five stages of Siamese crocodile (Crocodylus siamensis). The ossification begins approximately at stage 20 in arm and forearm bones moving sequentially to the metacarpal elements. The first carpal elements with ossification centers are radiale + intermedium and ulnare (stage 22-23), and their ossification mode is typical of long bones. Between stages 22 and 24 distal carpals 3, 4, and 5 fuse together to a single formation. In the stage 25, the ossification proceeds to the pisiform, which starts ossifying late during the embryogenesis. The phalangeal formula of the digits is 2,3,4,5,3. Although there are some interspecific differences, it appears that all crocodylians have similarly uniform skeletal pattern, the process of ossification, number of carpal elements and phalangeal formulas probably due to their similar lifestyles. Anat Rec, 301:1159-1168, 2018. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.